
Bee*formers t great Blessing io Kjng ani People, al
together musesul io both. We Humbly Thank. Tour 
Sacred Majejiy, that under so many Ttyalt, and hard 
"Usages, Tou hove continued mmoveably fust to pre
serve tbe Rights of Tout laivful Succestot; ani id 
heartiy Congratulate his safe Return to Tour Royal 
Presence 3 -and ib. hope tbat tbe next Parliament in 
England, will io him thot Right that in Scotland 
hath been ionei, Ani with most Humble Thanks we fall 
Jown at Tout Majesties Feet, for renewing our antient 
defective Chatter to vs; and io ptomifeTwhenever # 
staU plea'e yout Majesty to call a Parliament, we staB 
use our utmost Endeavours to Jend such Members, -at 
stall truly Represent Vs thot are Loyal, and resolved to 
Serve Tour Sacred Majesty with our Lives and Fortunes. 
In Testimony whereof, we have hereuntb affixed 
our Common SeaUh"* Fourth of April, m thc Four 
aud thirtieth year of Your Ma jellies Reign,. 

To the Kings most Excellent Majesty. 

W E the Mayor, Recorder, Aldermen , and 
Common- Council of Tour Majejiint antient 

Burrough of Huntingdon, considering thot tb» many' 
Bleffings witb Peace and Tronquility, whicb we have 
ever since Tour Majesties hoppy Restauration enjoyed 
( next under God) proceededfrtm Jour Majesties Wist 
and Benigne Gevernment, for wlnich we render in iU 
Humility, our renewed Thanks to lour Majesty. And 
tee io sincerely from our Hearts Declare, That we 
state, Abhor, ani Detest all Machinations, Contri
vances, Combinations, ani Associations of all Persons 
tf what Religion, Se?, or Fatlion soever they be, in-
teniei against Tour Majesties Sacred Person., or the 
.Subversion of tbe Fundamental Government of Church 
er State, or the alteration of any part thereof, with
out your Majesties Free and Royal Condescension ; ani 
ste give Thanks to tbe Almighty, for tbe discovery of 
such wickei Contrivances ani Ast'ociation, as have 
been lately ( we fear ) intended for the Confusion, or 
JDestruSion of our Religion ejiablisted, and the Go
vernment of this Nation; for the prevention of such, 
ani like wickei Practices, we iostedfastly promije up
on all occasions, to our utmost power, witb our Lives 
tnd Estates, to Defend Tour Majesty, Tour Heirs, 
and lawful Succestors, in all Tour Rights, Dignities, 
and Prerogatives; as we Tour most Loyal SubjeSs io 
lenow we always are in Duty bound to io*- In Testi-
piony whereof we have hereunto set our Hands 
and p-mmou-Seal, tine Fourth djy of April, in 
the Four and thirtieth year of your Majesties most 
Gracious Reign, Annas, Dem. \6$z. -. 

Portsmouth, April 9. On Friday last Sailed put of 
this Hilr^or, the Happy Return, a'>d is. now at an 
Anchor at Spittheai. 

whitehal, April io. This Morning tlie Lord 
Mayor/ the Recorder , and th: Court? of Alder
men of Lonion, were to pay their Duty Tf-3 His 
Ma;esty upon His return from Newtnitkft } viliich 
having done, they went to St. fames's^ where they 
waited upon his Royal Highricss, and CcOTgratulated 
his safe return iivto England, ahd to tbat his Pa
lace. V 

whitehal, April i i i Tw,© days since Dori Antonio 
deLtyua. arrived from Flaniers, being lent by ths 
Mai qiiiss ie Gtanai Governor ofthe Spanish Neihet 
lands, to make his Complimentsto tlieir Ma' 
anef t*a his Royaa*>f"ighnt*fs, "jpon his koin.i"*g" 

<3bVernm««t • and last night he bad his Audience 
of tfeeir Majesties, and this Morning of his Royal 
Highneft, being Conducted thereunto by Sir Charles 
Cottertl, Master of thc Ceremonies, in thc usua> 
manner. 

T Here is now published the Catalogue ofthe incom
parable aid much celebrated Library of Mr. 

Richard Smith, lite of London, Gent, betng a fol-
leSien-of very- choice ani excellent Books of Divinity, 
Philosophy, Physick,, but more especially History, both^ 
Antient ani Moiern, Foreign and Domestique; Also of 
Epistles, ani Lives of all forts of PetJor,s^ Famous for 
Learning, Nobi'ity, Arms; The CoUetlion of history 
relating to England, &c. » so Particular and Exact, 
that there it scarce any one thing wanting to the time of 
bis Death; and very many antienttbwgs publistei atthe 
beginning of Printing in England j ani others about 
the times of the Reformation, whicb are, not elsewhere 
tohehai *, with several Rare ani Curious Mamfcripts, 

\ relating to our own and other Countreys^ Thesaii Li
braries will be exposei to Sale by nvay of AntI ion, in 
St. Bartbolornews-Closq, ea Monday the \*tb day 
of May next, and there continued (day by day) for the 
five first days in every week., tiS all be Sold ; By Richard 
Chisrvel, Bookseller. The Catalogues are distributed 
Gratis, at his Shop at tbe Role and Crown in St. Pauls 
Churchyard , and at ihe several Shops of William 
Nott inthe Pall-Mail, William Henstirnan wWcH-
minficr-Hall, and Christopher Wilkinson at the 
Black Boy in Fleetstreet. It is a very large Catalogue, 
therefore Gept'erntn are iefirei to fend sot it eotly, 
thot they may peruje it> ani fend up tbeir Commissions 
in due time. 

Advertisements. 

WHereas -several Persons mentioned in former Adver
tisements, do (till in contempt of His Majeilies Au

thority, presume to infest the Countreys with Lotteries, and 
Games-resembling Lotteries wirhont Licence ; and particu
larly one jobnWorlty, whofor some years past bath exercised 
several Lotteries hy counterfeit Deputations, contrary to the 
express Prohibition of"His "vlaieliies Letters Patents, by which 
all Latteries are Granted to the Loyal Indigent Officers: It 
is desired that all Mayors, Sheriffs, Bayliffs, ire. -would qare-
fally inspect all the pretended Authorities of such Persons, 
and to suppress them, according as by His Majesties said Let
ters Patents is required. 

LOlt on Saturday Moi 
fori-Hrll'ta the County ot Middlesex, a small Gold 

Oft on Saturday Morning last, at the bottom of Stam-

Watch in a Gold studded Case a Gold Ring tyed thereto with 
a" blew Sattin Ribbon; on the Ring is a Man's Head Engraven 
in a Red Stone, and in the plate of the Watch is Inscribed, 
William tXtyonessord, feiit\. "Whosoever will bring them to Mr. 
Ricl-a, d Cbifatl, iookl'eller at tbe Reft and Crown in St. P.ixl: 
Fbxtcr-yat', orgivehinj riotice, so as they may be recovered, 
stall be well rewarded for his pains. 

Pon the 3. 4th. and Jtsibf Ma-a will be "Run for in 
tVoodfi ek-Puriitt Oxftrdstiite, a Ten Stone Plate, *8rih 

above Thirty pounds, three Heats. A Fifteen Stone PJate, 
Worth as much: As also a "Back, and-a Trail Scent for 
Hounds. v 

^iabafvjratk"titit Itjw'ch irt Si-fll, belonging to Sir 
tbarhs G.m ty, and ""early held at Altdfiitnmrr ; will 

be then also Customarily held, (ut the Sale of all sorts ot" 
choice Horses 

STolen out 6f a Stable it flatfirld W odgafe, nigh Hatfeli 
in Herrfuristfc, the S6th of Ma-eh lalt. One brown square 

Gelding* cut Tail, about ra*. hands High, above ten vearsold, 
the Hair worn o f his bides at)d his Neck wiih Drawing in the 
Cart; Another light Brown Gelding, with a white rasse down 
Iris Face1, his Flanks Bell V, and Less, of a brigh'er colour 
t h d liis Back, bob Tail-ii" -uSoiit lix J*ejr-.6,d\^nd abdut 14 

ivewet. *1*"K!S '"*?•*' •* Whoe-erghtas notice of these Geldm*-!, or- e i -
, , , . ther of them, to Mr. JSnnj.it-rii't Hoir, as the Sign ol the £,H 

V I5S* i n St.foInftiulrigbSmiiiifitld,!^*! shall ba-y <*• 2->j* r v 
teMlAat > ward**- ** >x n c 
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Fristed bjn Tkot N&veomb in the Sarojlf \$£2-


